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Article 1

Utah citizens will be going to the polls this Novem ber to vote on whether or not Utah's land Use Act will
become law in the state. What does the act mean in te rms of land use in Utah? What is its legislative background? What are its economics? Are there alternatives available in terms of its mechanics?
This issue of Utah Science explores these and othe r questions voiced by citizens in the state who are both
for and against the legislation . As in any university w here the free exchange of ideas is the norm, Utah State
staff members writing in this issue differ, sometimes ma rke dly, in lheir opinions. The results should give readers
a fairly good cross section of views on one of the most emotion-packed issues to have hit Utah in many years.
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Lartd Use Legis/af:iorl:
PEDDLING UPHILL BACKWARDS
B.

DElWORTH

GARDNER

Few rec nt i ue hav been more
h tly and xten i ly d bat d than
land u e planning. Proponent preent it a the last hope for prudent
con ervati nand u e
f pr ciou
natural re ource . Opp n nt vi w it
as the late t and mo t eriou exa mple of p rva i e g vernment encr achment on th right and lib rti e of the individual citizen.
In truth land u e planning i n ither a panacea that will prev nt privat
exploitation of natural r
urc nor
i it an irrepr ible goblin of governmental intervention that will detroy individual fr edom. A r view of
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th pr p d f d ral and tate legi lation in tead indicat a r ality om wh r in between.

ALTERNATIVE NATIONAL BILLS

Bill
man
tee.

ommit-

011 i hard pre d to find a
l f!.. ' lati" i u in r C I1t years that
(frau d any ·trol1f!.. r motion
011 both ide.

Th
dmini trati n Bill wa intr duc d for congr - ional action in
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1971 and wa report d out
f th H u Int rior Committe in
Augu t f 1972. Th Rul Committ e of th Hou e however ha not
y t ch dul d a vote on thi or any
oth r land u e bill.
Th Jack on Bill ha twic passed
the S nat fir t in 1972 and again
in 1973 but ha not cleared the
Hou e. In fact th House mo t recently killed thi bill in committee on
June 20, 1974.
MAIN THRUST: STRENGTHEN
STATE ROLE

Th main thru t of both bill is
imilar; to str ngthen the stat role
in land u e planning and control vi a-vi that of local go ernments which
heretofor hav b n delegated that
re pon ibility by the tates. 1 In both
bill ' th federal rol is primarily
limited to: ]) e tabli hing criteria for
tate land u e plans that will a ure
a d gree of uniformity among the
tat in carr ing out the legi lation
and 2) providing for grant to upport tate planning activiti s. ~ The
propo ed I gislation thus recogniz s
that land u e planning and control
is of mor than local int r t (at a
minimum) local plan hould b coordinated at the tate level and perhap the state hould play a dir ct
rol in land u e d ci ions of int rest
to p op1 in s veral local juri dictions.
Of cour e, this i pr cisely the
bone of c ntention. Many local govmment officials v hemently oppos
relinqui hing any land u e control
a uthority to tat much less federal
plann r and regulators. They argue
that local government is closer to th
peopl and local interests .are. ?est
preserved and protected by mdlvlduaI accountabl only to local voter .
Curiou ly thi i exactl why others
d em th e pre nt land use planning
and control to b inad quat. In
many situations th
ff ct of land

Land Use Planning and Controls Requirement for Agricult ure: a statement prepar d b an ad hoc ommittee of ~he We trn Agricultural Re earch CounCil for the
W tern Go ernor Conference, March.
1

1974 p. 4.
2lbid, p. 4.
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u e deci ions spread far beyond
municipal , county and ven multicounty boundari s. Thu citiz ns of
Salt Lak City for exampl , have a
ital inter st in the land use decision made in Wasatch and Summit
Counties where they recreat . The
mor people there are in a given ar a
and the greater th ir affluence and
mobility the larger is th ir stak in
multi-county and tate planning. We
who live in the I ss-populated stat s
are only now beginning to sense the
urgency of this matter. Mo t of th e
country i
ngulf d in the probl m
aIr ady which account for th gr at
pre ure on the f d ral governm nt
to promot planning at th stat level.
A LAND USE PROGRAM
W ITHIN THREE YEARS

Th f d ral bill differ in detail of
timing and managem nt. Th Admini tration Bill r quires that each tate
perfect a land use program within
thre years after enactment which
program would include a tat -wid
land u e planning proce . ' Fed ral
grants would be available to ach
tate for three y ars while it dev lop
it program and afterward ind finit Iy for program manag m nt ubject to annual revi w. The initial
authorization is for eight year with
40 million to be di ided among the
tate granted annually for two years
30 million for the next four 20 million for the
enth year and 10 million for th eighth. The f deral shar
is two-thirds of the total program
co t and the state share one-third.
The Jack on Bill p rmits thr e
year for program planning and an
additional two years for final implementation. Grant are more lib ral
LInd r thi bill: 100 million would b
apportion d annually to qualifying
tat s 0 e r a p riod of 8 year' an
additional J5 million would be availabl annually for 8 year for olving
critical int rstate planning probl m .
The Indian tribe would divid planning grant of 10 million. Two million i allocat d for research and
training. Under th Jack on Bill the
f d ral har i 90 p rc nt of the total
f r the fir t fiv
ars and 60 perc nt
for the remaining three years.

"TEETH" IN
ADMINISTRATION BILL

Th Admini tration Bill has more
, t eth.' If a state do s not meet the
requirements of the bill it loses its
land use planning grants and 7 p rc nt of its fed ral highway airport
land and wat r conservation funds
can be withheld annually for three
ucc siv year aft r th initial threeyear planning period. The Jackson
Bill would simply t rminate the planning grants of any tat e not meeting
th bill requirem nts.
Thi fed ral initiativ in propo ing
planning bill has probably been the
cataly t in per uading a very large
numb r of tat to proce d with land
u
plan of th ir own. Some such
plan are moving forward . oth r ar
falling on hard time. Since Utah's
law has a gr at r probability of being
enact d into law than do the federal
bilI it warrants d tail d consideration.
THE UTAH LAND USE
ACT OF 1974

After a similar mea ur wa pa sed
by the Utah Senat in 1973 but kill d
in th HoLlS the 1974 budg t es ion
of th Utah L egi lature pas ed a land
us act, de pite orne evere oppo ition from within that body it elf and
from outside pr sur groups. One is
hard pre sed to find a legislative i sue
in r cent years that arous d any
tronger emotions on both side . Paradoxically all thi fuss does seem
to ha been over a relatively innocuou piece of legislation. The Governor signed the bill creating the Act
and it wa to go into effect on April
3 1974. A mo t Utah citizens know
however the act is not yet law.
Utah law provides for a public referendum on any law passed by the
I gislatur providing a p tition for
sllch a referendum i signed within 60
days after nactment by 10 perc nt
of the people casting ot s for all
guberantorial candidate in the last
general Iection and providing t~at
at 1 a t 10 perc nt of the voter Ign
in each of at I a t 15 counti . These
conditions w re met when 20 of
Utah
29 counties qualified (Salt
Lake Box Elder Daggett Davis,
UTAH
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Em ry, Garfi ld Grand Juab Millard Morgan Pi ut , San Juan San
Pet, S vier Summit, Uintah Utah
Wa atch Wa 'hington and Wa n .)
Utah ' Land U e Act thu will b
plac d n the ball t next overnber
and all vot r will hay an pportunity t c pr ,. th ir pr fer nc . A
impl majority will pas or d f at it.
PRIMARY PROVISIONS
OF THE ACT

I n the fir t plac
th Jegi latur
aw
that th g neral w Ifar
f thi
tat demand a planned land u
policy to in urc the orderI u e
and dey lopm nt of land and r lated natural r ource and to PI' tect and prc crvc the privat and
public int re t in uch land and
r ources for th b n fit of pr nt
and future generation. The
achiev m nt of uch a polic requir that the tat a urn a m re
po itive role in encouraging a i ting, and coordinating land u c
planning within local jurisdiction.:~

Thi quote from the Act c1 arly tate
th major purp
of th Act a well
a th rati nale f r tate interventi n
in local land u e deci ion .
Th Act creat a "land u e commi ion' which is t b the executive
body re 'pon ible for the tate role
claborat d abov . Thi commI Ion
will h v nin m mber wh ar to
b appoint d b th g vernor and appr d by the cnate. Each multicounty planning di trict will provide
at lea tone memb rand th f 1lowing int re t groups hall b repres nted: lect d county official (ne
from an urban area and on from a
rural ar a) elected cit official (one
urban and n rural) a repre entati
of indu try a r pr , ntative of
ith I' the land d eloper
rhome
build r a r pre ntativ of envir nmental intcr t a r pr ntative of
agricultural int I' t and a citiz n at
large.
mmi i ncr will erv t rm
of four ear exc pt tho e initially
appointed for horter t rm in order
to tagger appointm nt ev ry two
31974 Budget Session, U lah Legi lature,
Utah Land Use Act p. 1.
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ear . Th c mmJS IOn hall lect one
f .its member a chairman.
The Ex cutive Director of th
commi ion hall b the State Planning Co rdinat r and office for th
c mmis i n hall be tabli hed within the office of th Stat Planning
Coordinator.
FUNCTIONS, POWERS AND DUTIES

The commi sion i authorized to
perform and exerci
th f 1lowing
function pow rs and duti :
1) Formulate a compreh n iv
tate land u e plan in which all land
and other natural re ource in the
tat are con id red through a land
u e planning proc
. . . -l Thi
planning pr c
inv lves organizing
a data ba
preparing a re ource inen tory compiling d mographic and
·c nomic data training local governm nt official in land u e planning
and involving local official in tate
planning. The proc s is al 0 to enc mpa coordinating local and multicounty ar a planning activiti at the
tat lev I a uring c n i tency of
tat agency program with th tate
land us plan and coordinating land
1I
plan of J cal g v rnment multic unty a ociation, and Indian re ervation with thos of variou f deral
public land manag m nt ag nci s.
2) In cooperation with local govrnm nt · th Stat Commi ion i
to publi h a t f guideline mutual1 agr d upon that will provid
direction for 1 cal land u e plans.
The Act pecifi the c 11 ideration
that hall b u cd in d veloping the
guidc1in .

In 1nal1l1 situation th ffect of
land 1.l e decision spread far
beyond municipal, county, and
'en multi-county boundaries.

Th State Commi ion i al 0 to:
3) D velop articulate and reprent th ' tat po ition relative to land
U'
policie and program proposed
b federal ag ncie in accordance
with the directions of th governor
and th legi lature.
4) R c iv ,allocate and di bur e
funds made available to the state

4lbid, p. 5
11

under fed ral land use legi lation . . . .
5) R vi
que t for
may hav
within th

wand comm nt on all r f d ral a i tanc which
an impact on land u
tate . .. .

6) E tabli h .. . . a v hide which
will facilitat direct state and local
participation in the de elopment, r vision and impl m ntation of land
and rul
and
use plan guidelin
r gulations promulgat d for public
land adrnini tered by f deral agencie in th e State of U tah.
'7) Promulate and form aliz agre ment with each of th federal age ncie . . .. that will upport and furth er a ingle land u e planning proc s . . .. within th state.

8) Explore with and make r comm ndations to agencies and local governments concerning acqui ition of
xchange for and use changes of
federal lands within the state for
public or privat benefit.
"9) Adapt rule and regulations
consistent with the Utah Adminitrative Rule-Making Act. "

CRITICAL AREAS OF GREATER
THAN LOCAL CONCERN

c·Coordinate" is the word that be t
desC1'ibes the state role as outlined
in Utah's bill.

The final ub tantive ection of th e
Act require the State Commis ion in
cooperation with local government ,
to de ignate critical ar as of greater
than local conce:-n that require pecial planning treatment. Proc dure
are tipulat d for holding public hearing relativ to th e special areas .
Finally, the Act pecifie how th
commission is to report it activitie
to th 1 gi lature and appropriates a
sum of $306,000 to the commi sion
for the fiscal year ending June 30,

1975.
Utah s bill obviou ly doe not call
for a hift of basic land use control
from local to tat officials. Coordinate' is the word that best de cribes
the tate role as outlined in the bill.
The commission wouLd prepare and
publish, with agreement of local official , guid lines and criteria for planning that v ouid at I a t provid some
uniformity to the factors considered
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by local planners. This is hardly state
planning in lieu of local planning.
J:h comrui ion would also coordina t th inter t of th stat in conn etion with th plan f the federal
of the f deral
ag nci
in th e u
land in the stat.

LOCAL CONTROL STill HOLDS
Sinc th c mmi ion i held repon ibI for de ignating critical ar as
f gr ater than local concern , some
pc pIe b liev that the re ponsibility
for pla nning the u e of the e ar as i
th ereby mov d from the local to the
tate level. Such an implication is
hardly warranted however. The bill
specifically tates that the d signati n of th e e "critical areas should
b j intly produced by the commision and the in volv d local planners.
A reI ant que tion would eem to
be: What happens if th e commission
and th local officials diff r in their
opinion?' The answer is that absoIut ly nothing in the Act suggests that
the state view would prevaiL No sanctions or penalities are provided for
in the Iegi lation that would force
local interests to be subordinated to
th e broad r tate interest . No doubt
such omi sion was th pecific intent
of the legi lature. It i precisely this
lack that proponent of strong state
land u e planning find most ob jectionable about Utah s propo ed law.
The law icon ider d weak because
th tate cannot fo rce its will on local
communities. F ears of state domination of local interests that ar express d by som local officials therefore do not se m warranted as reI at d
to th realiti s of the pending state
legislation.
In any case, the issue will b settled by th e ballot this fall. Utah citizens thus will have the final say as
to whether or not they want even
minimal recognition of the broader
i ues to influence land use deci ions
in the state.

B. DELWORTH GARDN ER is p rofessor and head
of the De partme nt of Economics.
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IN UTAHPLANNING
ATTHE
C.

M.

LOCAL LEVEL

McKELL

Land u e planning a t the local
vel i not n w in Utah. Early pi n r worked tog th r und r th dir ction of th ir appointed I ad r t
d t rmine the b t plac f r c mmunitie farm and grazing land.
In almo t all ca e th
early pi n r carefully as
ed th pot ntial
of th land to support c mmuniti
f dependable wat r upin t rm
pli
af building it
pr ducti e
agricultural land and af ty from
flood and oth r di a ter . Th commumtl
them elves were plaI1f1ed
with regard t location of tr ets
churche
bu ine e, home, and
even garden plot for the r idents.
C operation in planning wa f It nece ary to in ure long-term pr ductivity of the land and provide a mean
for olving conflicting viewpoints.

ion. For exampl a dairy own r
can plan t expand hi dair barn
and incr a hi milking pari r faciliti with m d gr
f c nfid nc :
Th county rna t r plan h uld
ur him h will not be f rc d ut
f bu ine
by urbaniati n f an
agricultural area. If it came to that
pint th
Gr nb It
mendm nt
w uld a e him fr m high r tax but
f farming
n t fr m th probl m
among un ympath tic urban n ighb r .

adjac nt productiv land.
Th planning pr c
ha it
I m ~ ith
f th t I

HOW PLANNING WORKS

All egments of society ultimat ly
benefit from wi eland u e. Land u
planning involve th establi hm nt
of a eries of obj ctive and .crit ria
for land u e in a county
that landowner have a guid for their deciGrateful acknowledgment is made t Mr.
Van Martin, Cache Count Planner. for
his review of the manuscript.
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r

ur n ighadjac nt
the

alwa
tir ty becau
g nerati n rna
tran acti n.
A planning pr ce
that take
all of the e u e and problem into
con ideration can help k p various
79

u e pattern h althy 0 er the long
term. Without planning, agricultur ,
a an indu try will find that prim
agricultural land are lost to metropolitan and indu trial xpansion. Operation of the Ie s productive lands
which r main could th n be plagued
with higher operating cost and inflated taxes caused by community
service demand of citizens in outlying unincorporated ubdivisions.

of the u e of hi land. It doe in ur
however that no per on can u e hi
land to the d trim nt of oth r in
the c mmunity. So it i obviou that
a fine balance mu t exist betw en th e
ways land i u d by the individual
and wheth r uch u e pr mot or at
th e least d
n t d tract from th e
well-being f ociety in general.
ORGANIZATION

PRESENT-DAY LAND USE
PLANNING AT THE LOCAL LEVEL

In today's Utah, land u e planning
authority i ve ted in th
lected
officials of countie and citie . This
authority wa originally re erved to
the tates under th J Oth Amendment
of the U.S. Con titution, which permits the tat s to enact laws to promote the ord r, afety and g neral
welfare of ociety. The states d legated the planning power to local
govern ments.
County commi sioner receive their
authority to regulate land u e in the
unincorporated t rritory of counties
und r Title 17, Chapter 27 of the
Utah Cod Annotated. Th commiioner al 0 have the pow r to zone
all or any part of th e unincorporat d
area of the county.
The I gi lative body of any municipality in Utah al 0 has authority
to regulate land u . Th ir authority
i given in Title 10, Chapt r 9 of the
Utah Code and read: 'City legi lative bodie may nact zoning ordinanc
which r gulate th e height
number of tories ize of building
and other tructure the percentage
of lots that may be occupied, th e
ize of yard courts and other pace .
th e density of population and the
truclocation and u e of building
tures and land for trad indu try
re idence or other purpo e to promot health, safety moral and the
g neral welfare of the community.
Th e authority ve ted in the elected
official of counlie and cities i not
ab olute and mu t not be exercised
in such a way that deprives a person
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At the county I v I the organizati nal trueture of land u e planning
con i t of c unty c mmi sion r who
are authoriz d t make final d ci ion
on land u e qu tion. In countie
having population of ver 15 00 , a
county planning and zoning commision mu t be appoint d by the county
commi sioners; otherwi
the commi ioner th m elves may act a a
planning commi ion.
Th function of ach planning and
z ning commi ion i to tudy i ue
from all point of view and mak
recomm ndation for deci ions by th e
county commis i ners. Planning and
z ning commi ion meeting are public and the finding and discu ions
hould be made available to th peopi through th pre s. The planning
commi ion th n gi e it recomm ndation to the c unty commi ioner.
Before the county commis ion rs can
mak a final deci ion on an i ue
they mu t hold a public hearing to
obtain th e viev s of citizen and in
thi way hear any conflicting viewpoint . Foil wing a public hearing
th e county commi ion r ma then
make deci ion .
This ch me of operation j about
the arne for citie. City council
a re authorized to make decisions, but
on the r comm ndation of a zoning
and planning board if such exi t .
Public hearing ar al 0 required before final d ci ions can b made.
Problem of a magnitude greater
than county boundarie sometime
ar con idered by multi-county councils of governm nt to obtain a broader viewpoint and coordination. Howev r th e final deci ion must be made
by each county involv d b cause
multi-county councils do not have

d ci in-making power e x c p t
through individua l c unty commission .
THE COUNTY MASTER PLAN

Mo t counti
f Utah hav dev I p d a count ma t r plan. This
ma ter plan i a tat m nt f the way
th e count hould gr wand develop
in the future. It i an official document to guide th e way citizen and
county official make plan for future
land u . Obvi u ly a county rna ter
plan mu t be k pt up-to-date and r fl ct any change in gr wth or goal
that p opl in the county d v lop.
and concepts of a
If th guidelin
county rna t r plan ar followed they
can exert a tabilizing influence as
c mmuniti and indu try develop.
A rna ter plan g nerally includ
information about th e ba ic r source
capabilities of th e county including
it oils, pr ailing climates, source
and qualities of wat r extent and
location of agricultural and grazing
land
mineral resource , timber,
cenic area that may support a tourist ind u try and other factors relevant to the economic and social life
of th e county. Th plan hould also
include information about the community or communities within the
county uch a population population projection employment, indu try, agriculture, commercial and
indu trial development
chool ,
tran portation recreation, touri m
and ther a pect of th communitie
th at indicate th e kind
f r quirement that pe pI in the c unty have
for th e land.
Ba ed on th e total information a
et of guick!lin or goal i d vi ed
that project int th e future de ires
f th e county citizen. Some example of goals are to: maintain agricultural productivity encourag
(or
di courage) development of indu tries
ba ed on natural and mineral reource
pre erve open pace and
cenic b auty encourage (or di courage) touri m, and di courage growth
uch a flood
in area of hazard
chann Is, fault zone and high water
table . Some goal may be of a long
term nature and require careful planning and thinking if th yare to be
UTAH
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d, whil
th r may b r lah rt-run.
implement a count' rna ter
plan the count and it cit ie may
ad pt z ning ubdivi ion ordinance
d ignatc pecial u ar a and mpi
ariou ta ing p lici
t enf gr wth
courage de ired patt rn
or di c urage d lopm nt in ar a
wher it would run count r t th
ma ter plan and the d ir
f thc
citiz n .
THE COUNTY PLANNER

Wh

I

problem

ing long-t rm p lic
to
th planning commi i n and to th
c unt c mmi ion r . A multi-count c uncil f g v rnment often empi
a pI' fe ional plann r t h lp
th m rc olv probl m ' f land u e
that occur
r tw
CITIZEN PARTICIPATION

In a d mocratic oci t it i
ntial. that cItIzen participate in th
planning proce . Formation f a
planning commi ion compo cd of
ciitz n from div r background i
a maj r way of a uring citizen participa ti n. H wevcr thi i nly on
\ a.
m t important mean of citiz n participation i f r indi idual t
att nd r b aware f th meeting
of th planning commi ion. Th e
rn ting
hould alwa
b adverti d ahead f time and be pen to
th public
that tho who fay r
r pp
u being br ught b f r
th
ion can b heard during

di u ion. Recomm ndation of the
planning commi i n g to th lected
official wh
h uld al
hold their

citiz n participation i
order that all a pect
i u
can be air d publicly and point of
vi w hard in an open forum . Recmmendati n and final re ult mu t
th n be publi h d in new paper rai and ther m dia t further guarant pub lic participation and acce '
t inf rmation.
Th mechanic of land u planning bvi u I can be time c n uming but th long-run ff ct i to h lp
protcct th right
f individual a
w II a the public good.
C. M. McKELL is p rofesso r of Ra nge Scie nce and
Director of th e Environment and Man Program
at USU .

LAND VALUES IN UTAH'S
CANYON COUNTRY
I I H"

K.

HANCOCK

Butch Ca idy and oth r member
of the o-call d ' Wild Bunch" w r
among om f the arli t t recogniz and alu th uniqu a p ct of
Utah' remot outh a t rn an nland. At that time and from
time th reaft r, th ar a \ a u d
primarily by outlaw and tran ient
but Butch Ca idy and all wh rode
with him have long -ince d part d
th ridge and can
f uthern
Utah.
ow littl more than a
ha elap d ince an ignificant p rtion of our tat or nation p pulation fir t b gan t
alue the arne
uniqu natural a pect of thi ar a.
R ason for
king litude nd i lati n in Utah Cany nland rna b
different today than in 1880 but th
area is surpri ingly unchang d.
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Table 1.

Land use and the Southeastern Utah economy
G ro ss Inco me

l and Use

G rand Cou nty

Ag ricultu re (1969)
Crops
Forest Products
Livestock,
Poultry, etc.

$

Son J uan Co unty

39,650.00
500.00
494,406 .00

$ 1,200,741 .00

Oil (1973)

264,897.00

39,288 ,490.00

Natu ral Ga s (1973)

939,924.00

1,913,683 .00

Uran ium (1973)

843 ,000.00

16, 172,000.00

Va nadium (1973)

. .. ....... . .... . ....... ...

1,29 1,000 .00

2,860,900.00

1,637,200.00

'

Tou ris m (1972)

v I pment natural ga and p tr I urn
acti ity in
uth a tern Utah underw nt a :;,radual d elin in th mid1960 ff m which it ha. 11 w r -c vcr d. t pr ent th re i ' a much oil
and natural ga producti n in utha t rn Utah (e p ciall San Juan
C unt ) a th r ha
er b 11. Th
catal t which the current n 1'0
h rtag · r pre nt in timulating thi
production (a \ 11 a e pand d xpi rati n) i bvi u .

1,147,000.00
2, 180,454.00

the

TOURIST ATTRACTIONS

tat'

n al uation f thl.: r e:ional t uri m n: ourc ba
re al ~ the c nE a or
f
E

ight BLM di ·trict : and
ndl
mil
of j ping.
alL1ch

ue .
RECREATION DEVELOPMENT

Oth r than th
tabli hm nt of
park , m !lument . r cr ation ar a ,
and a ' ciat'd pu lic acc
faci liti.
r cr ati nal d vel pm nt of
uthca t rn
tah land and wat r ha
be n minimal.

RECREATION TRAVEL AND
TOUR SM ~ N SOUTHEASTERN UTAH

cat d
count,'
f rnia) bo
a
tah.
dd d

th

Ith ugh a con id rabl number
of th
tou ri tare n t totall dp nd ot on the good and ervic
pl'O id d in th I cal communiti
th economic stimulant \ hich th ir
n ed create is critical t the ar a
economy (Table 1).
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n w-capp d m untain rang
eluding th LaSal M untain
high t rang in th
tat); a mul
de r populati n which in 1973 account d for the larg t kill on an of
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A1nong the 1nost 'h12p01tant values
associated with the southeastern
Utah canyon country is its scenic
appeal to large nU1nbeTS of visitors.
AGRICULTURE IN
SOUTHEASTERN UTAH

Of the thr e major agricultural enterprises in the area, livestock production (confined almost entirely to
beef cattle) is most imp ctant. The
fact that the Bureau of Land Management admini t rs ov r 61 percent of
Grand County and nearly 40 percent
of San Juan i a good indicator of
land ar a available for beef production . The add itional land which U.S.
Fore t Service and privat holding
contribute to th total area available
for grazing further enhances the
area s beef production potential.
On the other hand, southeastern
Utah land area which are uit d to
and available for agricultural crop
production are far Ie s exten ive than
tho e u ed for cattle. Even so th
combined economic importance of
the wheat pinto bans, and forest
crops taken from th ar a (primarily
in San Juan Count) rival that of
be f production.
Due to harp ea onal variation
and precipitation
of temperatur
within the areas be t suited to agricultural crops in outheastern Utah ,
farming is complicated significantly
and expan ion is limited.
As a rule mo t of outhea tern
Utah's rangelands are bcst suited to
native gra
production rather than
the more inten i t p of crop production agriculture. In addition the
most efficient means of 'harv ting
and the mo t eff ctive use of th
range gra s is as cattl fed. Given
any reasonable profit incentive, th n,
outheastern Utah rancher will most
likely continue to u c the range for
cattle, since alternative uses - for
instance witching to crop production
to offset the beef price lump - are
e sentially nonexistent.
There have b en a f w recent
shifts of activity within the cattle inSEPTEMBER
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dustry it elf in southeastern Utah. An
increa ing inter t in the development
and ale of breeding stock in th pa t
fiv to ev n years has resulted in a
dozen or more such operations where
only thr e or four existed prior to
that time. There also appears to be
a growing effort on the part of beef
producer to inform the public of the
importance and desirability of u ing
the public land for the production of
beefsteak. CattI men are optimi tic
that their mark ting efforts will help
overcome objection which many
people have to domestic livestock
grazing on public land.
Little change seems likely in the
proportion of outheastern Utah land
which i pre ently devoted to the
raj ing of beef cattl . The character
of the land; relative r motene from
markets which di courages more
competitiv farm-to-market agricultural enterpri e' and the fact that
there i presently no better, more
profitabl way in which most of the e
land can be u ed are ufficient reaon for a continued emphasis on
beef cattle agriculture in southea tern
Utah.
CONCLUSIONS

The present value and u s of
outhea tern Utah lands hould not
be expect d to undergo drastic
change in the near future. Population figure in Table 2 are a good
indicator of the slow rate of change
in the area.
Table 2.
County

Emery
Ga rfiel d
G ra nd
Kan e
Sa n Juan
Way n e

Southeastern Utah
population trends
July 1, 1970

5, 150
3,1 50
6,600
2,450
9,700
1,450

July 1, 1973

6,800
3,100
6,200
2,700
11 ,000
1,500
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Major land u e in outheastern
Utah uring th fore e able futur
may b ummariz d in the foIl wing
way:
1. Th r will be a general although gradual up wing in mining
and mineral xploration activity including natural ga crude oil, uranium, and potash.
2. Agricultur both cropping and
cattle grazing will remain tabl or
d clin d pending n weather condition and th market.
3. The economic 'timulu which
touri m and services to r creation
trav leI' repr ent j pr ntly th
fa te t growing contributor to th
area conomy. Barring m re vere
energy hortage and ub tantially
higher gasoline pric
touri m and
travel hould continue to xpand into
a nearly year-round activity.
It appear that th charact r f the
outhea t 1'0 Utah country and u e
to which it i being put will be sufficiently low in changing for Butch
Ca idy and hi bunch t fe l quit
at home among the r d rock for
orne time to come.
BIBLIOGRAPHY

Rezoning by Auction
a new approach
to land use decisions
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ni-

CLARK
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P pI who ha
tudi d land u c
zoning from an acad mic or ocial
ci nc pint f i w ar In tly critical of z ning and rezoning pro edures.
h y ar
idom critical of
z nino it If but in tcad point ut
probl m r ulting from th w y it
done.

nder

" H" K. HANCOCK is the director of the Southeastern Utah Cente r for Continuing Education
in Moab, Utah .
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pro edure there

Zoning auction ar a 0 ibl wa
is 110 III chani m that ompen. ates
to rc uce or eliminat two of th
difficu lti
n f which r ult from r :J ident· for 10 se du e to re . . onin .
th aff ct of z ning dcci ion on certain group of p ople the oth r from
lack of lid information n which
zoning deci ions ar ba ed.
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THE AUCTION APPROACH

nd r a z ning all ti n s ,t m
p r ' n or gr up that \ ant d an
arl,;U r z( nc I t a p'trticular la ifiati n \V uld'" te'" f I' thl,; change
y "ubmittin g (i n a ' al d id th
'till unt f a "h the ar \ illing 1
an

(J )

:J

pay to hav the change enacted. Anyone pposed to the change could
imilarly vote (ca t a financial bid)
to have th pre ent zoning c1as ification maintained. The alternativ bid
upon would p cify how long the
cla ification would r main in effect
after th choice ha been made. If
th total urn bid in favor of r zoning
exceed
the amount fav ring no
change the area i rezoned accordingly and each 10 ing' bidder i
returned hi bid pillS compensation
equal to the amount of hi bid. The
difference b tween the two urns bid
(l
admini trative co t ) i retained
by the local g ernment and rna be
treated a general tax r venue.

The auction method prollide a
mechani III for comp 11 ating
individuals who e wealth i
adversely affected by zoninG
changes.

If th sum of the "no change' bid
i gr ater, th area i guaranteed n
zoning change for the predefin d peri d. In thi case the '\0 r
imply
receive back th - amount they bid
I s admini trative fees. Th mon
bid by tho
who voted for 'no
change' b com a fund that i not
available directly to the bidd r . Intead legal title t the fund would
be prorated among the bidder and
would become a property right attaching to the bidd r s property. That
is no one of the bidder can ub equently ell hi land without al
selling legal titl to the fund har.
The fund s rve a a ba e for a ' no
change bid in any future rezoning
auction. In oth r w rd, to ffect
rez ning in the future bid in fa or
of rezoning mu t exceed the am unt
of the fund plus anything additional
that might be bid by tho e ha ing
fund hare and other. In future auction fund titl -hold r rna add to
the amount f th fund or change
their vote to bid in favor of change
if they de ir . If in the future a
zoning change occur compen ati n
i paid a de cribed earlier: fund
holders are r turned their hare of
the fund, plu an equal amount of
comp nsation.

JUSTIFICATION FOR
THE PROCEDURE

Under the propo al just outlined
if aff cted partie expres preference
by bids for or against the proposed
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zoning change then the costs and
benefit
are in effect, explicitly
'measured and incorporated in the
rezoning decision. It hould be empha ized that the 10 e and benefit need not be explicit, out-ofpock t 10 ses and purel monetary
gain. Gain that com in the form
of a more pI asing environment or
more conv nient shopping, and costs
in uch form a environmental degradation and traffic congestion are
goods for which p ople are willing
to pay ith r to obtain or avoid.
While it i virtuall impo ible for
ocial scientit to measure in advance the benefit and cost enCOIDpa d by these form the amounts
people ar willing to bid can be seen
t repre ent their perception of the
gain and c st involved. The auction
procedure giv individual an opportunity to purcha e n nmarketed
b n fit (or to purcha e the avoidance f co t- or]o es) in much th
arne way that ther good are purcha d in th mark t plac . If all
affected p r on fully expr ed th ir
p rceived gains or co t by the sizes
f their bid
r z ning by auction
w uld bring about better land u e.
Th auction procedure, therefor, ha
the potential of allowing large
am unt of market information to be
incorporat d into th rezoning deci. ion pr cc s at a r lativ ly mall co t.
The di tributi n of the co t
and b n fits of rezoning achi ved
through aucti n compare favorably
with that of current rezoning practic . Th auction method provid a
mechani m for comp n ating individual wh e wealth i adversely affected by z ning change. In addition
part f the gain accruing to tho e
who ucc full bid for rez ning can
b captured by injured parties and
ociety at large. H nc· the capricious
wealth tran fer charact ri tic of curr nt rezoning practice i reduced.
IS IT FAIR?

A pos ibl objection to zoning auctions re ult from the ability to bid
for r again t a z ning chang obviu Iy being r ]ated to a per on'
walth. The obj ction i that the poor
would be "left out in the cold due
t their limited ability t bid and that
the ameintie that can be obtained
UTAH
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by zoning proce
hould be made
available to rich and poor on a more
equal basis.
If we accept that zoning amenities,
unlike good such as food and clothing which are old in uncontrolled
markets are e p cially important to
the poor, then perhap gov~rn~ent
policy hould equalize the ItuatlOn.
Thi i a debatable i ue. The am
rea oning i u ed to ju tif many
other type of government progr~m
ub idized medical care, hou 109
f od 1 ooal ervices transportation
.
football stadium and educatl n and there i r m for I gitimat difference f opinion on what c n titute an' peciall imp rtant" cIa
f good.

Additionally om individual adv cate general cial pr ~ram , . that
are ori nted toward reductng dlffernce in walth - income tax r f rm negati e incom tax j b y·.aining and th lik. Diff rent ptnJon
regarding the
two appr .ache re'ult larg Iy fr m diff r nt Judom nt ·
f the effici nc and wi d m f;:, vrnment planning th prop r d gr
of freedom to pend n' inc me a
ne de ir and imilar is ue .

AUCTIONS ONLY IN SOME CASES
The sh

n:

inh rAnother pot ntial pr bI
ent in th aucti n appr aCh. J' m r
t chnical and Ie phil ophlcal th n
the probl m ju t di cu d. Th pr nt property owner wh
land va~u
would be decrea d b a z mng
chano mu t pa t pr tect th 'lalllS
qu . 0The propo al w uld
m t
imply a wealth tr n f r awa fr m
SEPTEMBER
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lum

m an
aucti n
promi
uperi r deci i n proce in uch
ea
wn er in qu c mp r d
nl if w

CLARK WISEMAN is Assiltant Professor in the
Depa rtment of Economics.
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Limit d r ource availabilit~ relati to ee mingly unlimited con urn r
d mand impli that choice mu t be
made with r gard t th e allocation of
tho e r ource . The tool of economic are u eful in xplaining how reource are allocated under alternative typ of ystem and in determining which allocation i be t in th
en e of mee ting a pecified
t of
goals.
The economic que tion at j ue in
th debate over the propo ed tate
land-u e planning act i wh ther it
will cause a land and land-related
re ource allocation different from the
allocation that would oth rwi e b
made by the market place. If a a
result of the bill la nd will b u ed
differ nt! , th e economi t can pia a
vital rol in a e sing th e opportunity cost of th e new allocation vis-a-vis
alternativ allocation
pecial! that
in a no-planning or fre market olution.
The propo ed land-u e planning
bill i unlikel to affect private landu e deci ion unle s it impile orne
form of land-u e control
uch a
zoning. At least one planner e th e
latter a an integral part of th e planning proce :
. With the creation of a rna ter plan
for an area th er mu t al 0 be created a mean
f directing and implem nting th e goal it t ~orth . T
accompli h thi impl menta tIOn z ning ordinance are creat d .
The followin g di cu i n i confined to only that part of th landu e plannina proce that wo uld involve ome ~ontrol ov r vari uland

IVan J. Ma rlin , (Cache ou~t PI.a nner),
"Land U e Which Are Permltled In ort Re realion Zon e
oted, , Loga n Herald Journa l Augu t , 5, 1974.
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u es . It i recogniz d that uch controls may not necessarily be a part
of th e planning proce . Section 4(2)
tate that th e I cal land-u e plan
hould take into consideration the
natur and quantity of land to be
u ed or uitabl for agricultur and
f re tr . r cr ation and touri m manufacturing xtractive and other indu trie ' tran portation and utility
faciliti e etc . . .
It i not clear from thi stateme nt
th a t land-u e control are or are not
implied by th e act.
Sta tewid land-u
planning has
b en ugg ted a a mean of eliminating or at lea t reducing the severity
of orne of th problems associated
with particular uses of land. Several
importa nt que tions are still un anwer d however. Will land-u e planning, at lea t as en vi ioned by the
legi lature, re olve these problem ?
U such planning is uccessful in conflict resolution could that goal have
been attained mor effici ently and
equitably with orne alternative program or s t of regulations?
Probably the major differ nce b tw n land-u e control and unplanned development i that zoning
deci ion ub titute th e judgm nt of
one group (a planning commi ion
city or county commi ioners or tat
agency) a to how land hould and
will be u ed for th e judgment of prod ucer and con umer of land reource a made manif t in the mark tplace. Thi might be optimal but
many que tions remain . What tanda rd are to be u ed in evaluating
alternativ plan ? How will we determine if plan A i b etter than alternative B C , and D? How will we elimina te political pr ure both legal
and extralegal from influencing the
u e defin ed for particular parcels? In
hort how will planning by committee prove better than planning by the
market place?
Whil zoning can and has b een
u ed a a tool t minimize som of
th e problem a ociated with conflict-

A CRITICAL LOOK

AT
LAND USE
PLANNING

In l1wny ca e the real problems
might w ell 'be rectifieel more efficiently bll Wall S other than lanel
use planning.
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ing land u e there is much evidence
that uch land-u e control have had
significant influence in increasing
land prices thu making housing mor
expensive, in directing land resource
valuabl us s and in ininto I
creasing the everity of local public
finance problems. 2
At the same tim ther are a number of urban area that have no zoning and little control over land-u e. 3
In thos area characterized by the
absence of zoning, land-use decision
have typically been made in re pon
to market forces. The problem of
incompatible land-u es in the e area
(e.g., an industrial plant in the middle of a residential ubdivision) ha
been re olved largely through the
e tabli hment of restrictive cov nant
at the time that land i ubdivided.
It is the author s opinion that th
real pressure for compr hen iv landu e planning has arisen b cau e of
the problem attendent to the developm nt (r idential and commercial)
in certain areas of the tate ( uch a
the canyons east of Salt Lake City
the Bear Lake area the new mountain subdivi ions cattered about in
orne of the lower-density area) that
hav had particular appeal in their
und veloped conditions. Some of the
problems identifi d ar truly legitimate, but other have little ub tance.
Furthermore, in many ca e , the r al
problems might well be r ctified more
effici ntly by way oth r than land
u e planning. These alternative
hould be fully explored.
It mu t be empha iz d that landu control (zoning) i e sentially an
exc1u ionary device. That i by zonina a piece of property in one way
m:ny other uses are imply prohibited. It doe not in ure that the prescribed use wi1l nece arily be good
or bad, but that in some way it will
be the best use for that and other
nearby particular parcels of land. It
i ea y to arbitrarily a sign use to
2For example, see Bernard H. Siegan,
Land-Use Without Zoning (Lexin~ton
Massachusetts: D .C. Heath) 1972 and
Prince George's Count, Maryland, Economic Development Committee. A Study
of Income and Expenditures by Family
Dwelling, Apartment and ~usiness Units
and Individual School Children for the
Fiscal Year '1'963-64. (1963).
3Houston. Texas is the best example of
a large city with no zoning ordinance.
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land; it is mor difficult to legislate
good taste and design. In fact, the latt r i probably largely determined by
market forc s. If a significant number
of people in an area want well-deigned home architecturally tasteful
hopping c nters and apartment complexes and well landscaped park,
they can make the e preference
known via the market. The lack of
uch characteri tics is usually an indicati n that the citizenry doesn t
want or refu e to pay for uch quality and that they have about what
they collectively want or can afford.
Some legal cholar argue that zoning is uncon titutional becau e nonre ident who are affected by such
rule (particularly when it affects the
co t and location of hou ing) are denied the right to vote on the individuals or is ues involved. This may
be contrary to the voting rights deciion of the Supreme Court under the
equal protection clau e. The following uccinctly summarizes this issu :
'Suburban control of m tropolitan land development is a troubling
reminder that the American idea of
r presentative democracy has not yet
be n achieved. Suburbs alone regulate the use and development of mo t
vacant land in metropolitan areas, yet
this regulation has a pervasive effect
upon the live of people out ide the
border of the suburbs ... The denial
of repre entation i all the more serious becau e identifiable groups are
likely to be permanently excluded
from participation. Restrictive landu e policies purpo ely xclude those
who if th Y have acces to the ballot box, would vote to change current
policies. Small and relatively homogenou group immune from political
competition are thu able to perpetuate their power over other, generally
poorer groups."4

It is easy to arbitrmily assign uses
to land; it is n'w're difficult to lef!,islate good taste and design.

l ~nd-Us~ and Related Problems
Proponent of land-use legislation
view it as necessary to combat a variety of problems. The following list
is indicative (certainly not exhaustive)
of some of the problems generally
a sociated with unconstrained land
development.
]. The co t of extending public
4"The Constitutionality of Local Zoning"
Yale Law Journal. Vol. 79. 1970.
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utility er ic and pr viding continuing public ervice (polic and fire
protection road maintenance garbage c II ction tc.) to ubdivi ions
in predominanly rural area i extremely high and put an unfair burd n on pr ent re id nt of th local
gov rnm nt unit.
2. Farmer ar forced out of bu in s a land n ce ary to agricultural
production i tran ferred t r idential and recreational u
3. Ar a of unusual cenic b aut
uch a lakes, mountain ides ar being encroached upon by subdivisions,
apartm n t and condomini urn complexes and recreational d v lopments
4. The n wand potentially new
r sident of the ar a will greatl
change th e culture and charact r of
th e area.
It will be u eful to examine each
of the e probl m with p cial refernc to eff ct land-u controls will
have on th em, and to consid r th e
possibility that other rul s regulations and polici s might b abl to
re olve th e problem more efficiently.
The probl m of public ervice co t
i particularly troubl orne b ca u e of
th e difficulti
inh rent in a igning
th pro rata hare of th ese co t to
th variou citizen in the locality a
well a in ide ntifying appropriate all cation of admini trative and other
ov rh ad cost. For ma ny county
gov rnment , the per family co t of
providing many public rvice of a
given quality i high becau e th e
population of th e county i (I ) in uffici ent to tak advantage of economie of cale and (2) ufficiently, disp r ed that tran portation and othe r
co t a socia ted with di tanc ar
much high er per famil y than in an
area wh er population i ' more concentrat d.
If th e new population will be conc ntrated in on or eve ral ubdiviion the p r capita co t f providing public e rvic hould b r duc d
and a ca e c uld b made for pr ubsidizing inent county resident
0 a
to increase county
migrant
p pulation and lowe r p r famil y co t
of public e rvic . If th e add d revenue from new residents is insufficient
to cover th e increa ed co t a ciated with th eir location howev r
92

orne change in th tax rate and / or
ta x
tern i probably warranted.
The numb r of farm rs being
by developforced out f bu ine
me nt mu t be few indeed in Utah
inc th e tate propert ta x ethic
a llow agricultural land to b tax d
at it value in agricultural u e rath er
than a t it mark t value . Some economi t argue that uch a tax policy
introduce a potential re ource mi allocation in that land entire.ly within
or adjacent to developed la nd in an
urban e tting could b more effici ently converted to a nonagricultural u e.!)
The pr rvation of particularly
c nic or oth rwi e unu ually valuable land-related re ources (critical
ar a ) i obviou ly a worthwhil obj ctive . Wh ere such land i privately
owned and th re are no economic
fo rce a t work to change it u. e and
character th er i no particular problem. Th e friction and conflict ari e
wh en demand for development are
manifest and proposals are made to
change the u e of that land.
One way to pr erv the land in
it pr ent tate i to exclud b zoning any u e that will substantial y
chang it appearance' but thi hift
virtually th entire co t of maintaining there ourc in it current tate onto
th e landowner, and cau e him to
incur a 10 of wealth. An altern a tiv
would be for tho citiz n who wi h
to keep th e land undevelop d to bid
the land away from th d v loper
(pay th e marke t pric ) and the n k eep
the land in an y form th ey wanted. If
it wa de termined that ociety in ge ne ral would b n fit by pr erving the
current u e of th land th n p rhap
th e government h uld purcha
th e
land and add it to the tock of
iall y-owned re ourc . Certainl
la tt r two alternative are more equitable than th e fir t in that tho e who
want the re ourc maintain d will
pay for that privilege.
The use of land-use planning to
maintain th e culture a nd character f
an area by e xcluding th e po sibility
of development and th e population
:i For a n expla nation of th e 0 ial cost of
a n urba n developmen t pattern th at b pa e large block of vaca nt la nd see
Wi bur R. Thompson . A P reface to Urban
Economics (Ba ltimore: The J ohn H o pkin Pre ) 1965. pp. 320-33 2.

If land u e controls are to be used ,
con ideration should be g h;en to
the economic fore that would
otheru;i e be d eterminin g the use
of the land in que tion.

growth a ociat d th r with ha a
long though tormy hi tory in th
United State with som exclu ionary zoning being ov rturn d in th e
courts. 6

SUMMARY
If land u e control are to be u ed
c nsideration hould be given to the
economic force that would oth rwi
be d te rmining th e u e of th e land
in que tion . Land-use policies mad
in a vacuum eal d off from uch
force are doom ed to failur . there
will b continuou pr ur to chang
the zoning of parcel if th e market
de te rmin du e diff rs ignificantly
from the u defin d by the planner
with ultimate resolution of th conflict decided in the court . It is imply
not ufficient to determin e th e u
of a land parcel on the ba i of it
be t-u e uitability ' however that
may be defin d wh en it ha ignifica ntIy greater value in an alt rnativ
u e which may require little or no
alteration in it character to make it
u able for other activitie .
liThe foll owin ,g court ca e are but a few
th a t have ove rt urn ed exc lu ionary zonin,g
practice: Boa rd o f Count
upervi 'or
of F ai rfa
ou nt
. a rper. 200 V a.
65-3, 107 .E. 2nd 290 ( 1959);
ation al
a nd a nd I nve tme nt Co. v . a ttown
T owp. hip Boa rd of Ad iu tment. 41 Pa.
504. 2 15 A 2d 597 ( 1965): a nd Mo lina vs.
Ma n a nd Cou ncil o f th e Borou,gh of
Gl a. bo ro. 11 6. N.J . Super. 195 (Law
D iv.). 2 1 A. 2d. 40 1 ( 197 1).

W. CHRI S lEW IS is Asso cia te
the De partment of Economics.
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A

PUBLIC POLL

ON
LAND USE PLANNING
H.

REED

GEER TSEN

AND

In rec nt years, the State of Utah
ha xp rienced tremendou pressures
for growth and dev lopment. The
state s natural r sources and ceruc
beauties ar currently attracting considerable regional and national interest. Shale oil depo its alone may lead
to unprecedented growth in the Uintah Basin if fully developed. Recognition of the state s natural beauties
i likewise evidenced by the recent
upsurge in subdivision activity. NearJy one-half of th subdivi ion plats
filed since 1962 have been recorded
in the last 3 · years. Many of these
subdivi ions have b en undertaken
without adequate consideration of potential damage to the environment or
needs and interests of the general
public.

H.

B RUCE

BYLUVD

With increasing pressures for
growth and developm nt, the state of
Utah, as w 11 as the Am rican people,
are rapidly approaching the crossroads of far-reaching decisions cone rning what life is geing te be like
in the future.
There wil be three basic eptions: ( I)
top growth entirely;
(2) I t growth continu with few
restrictions' or (3) adopt a program of planned growth en desired
future outcom . The fir t option
would require a radical shift in values,
and appears to be the most controversial and difficult te achieve.
The second approach, if fellewed,
would produce serious economic and
envirenmental problems within a few

ampling in th varre mad
thr ugh
ri z d
ighting pr -

rc i t nc
ful in th
goal.
PURPOSE OF STUDY

Arc
futur

lnf rmati non ba ic d mographic
a w II a land u e planning and rclat d e n ironm ntal i ues was colI cted through tructured int rvi w
ith r pond nt in their homes in
th Fall of 1973 . Pri r to thc interiew cach re pondent wa told that
hi an w r would be anonymously
combined with tho
f other rand mly clected per on throughout
th tate.
n important t t of a ample i
it cIo ene with known charact ri tic of th p pulati n. A compari. n f th prc ent amplc with 1970
c n u figur on race sizc of housch ld head- pou e rati
and age of
hou e hold head wer nearly identical
with no differ ncc exc eding two
pcrcent.
The data pI' ented in thi report
ar confined t r pre e ntative estimat f r th
ntire tate' howev r,
e timate for pecific planning districts w re al 0 computed and are
available upon r que t from the authors.
FINDINGS

Are Utahns Concerned About Land
Use and Environmental Problems?
(Yes, but ome problem rank higher
than thers.)

STUDY DESIGN

The ampling procedure for this
tud were d veloped in con ultation
with the official in the U.S. Bureau
of C n us. At their ugge tion the
tat v a tratified into planning di tric and diff r nt ampl ize w r
d termined for each of th e e area.
ft r randoml electing hou h ld ,
the pecific p r on to be intervi w d
wa randomly ch
nand dc ignat d
prior t the hou hold i it. Out f
th 1643 hou chold that particip t d
in thi tud a minimum f 150 w r
fr m the malle t planning di trict
in th tate. Stati tical adju tment f r
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Fr m a Ii t f pot ntial problem
area re pond nt w re a ked to rate
the criou n
of each probl m for
the tate f Utah both now and in
the future (Tabl 1) . U ing h alth
rvic s a a point of r ference, it is
cI ar that Utahn are concerned about
cnvir nm ntal pr blem . Ove r onethird of th s intcr iewcd feel that
air poll uti nand 10 of prime agricultural land t ubdivi ions are seriou probl m currentl facing the
tate of Utah. Wate r pollution and
highway trip de lopment are likewi e a matter of concern.
In t rm of future problem over
50 percent of tho e int rviewed f el
that air and wat r pollution along
with I
f prime land to ubdivi ion
will be
riou pr bl m in th e future . About one-third f el that rccr a-

tion home in mountain lands and
o erpopulation will al 0 be serious
problems in the future.

It is intere ting that the probl m
areas of most concern are al 0 those
that will require the most cooperati e planning to all viate. Unfortunat Iy th se data w re obtained in
Octob r 1973 hortly b fore the ne rgy cri i hit th h adline . It would
b inf rmative t ee how these problem area compar with the energy
crisi . One might expect to find a
growing dilemma in the minds of the
people of Uath ' namely how can
we m et th en rgy cri i and at the
arne time pre erv our natural environment?
The above finding clearly indicat
that people in Utah are concerned
about diff r nt a pect of land use
and related nvironmental problem
in the tate. What kind of action
then do Utahn favor in re ponse to
these problem ? The remainder of
thi report conc rn this g neral que tion.

Do Utahns Favor Land Use Planning? (Three out of four sa , Yes.)
Land u e planning has been suggested by several individuals and
groups as a nece ary precedure for
in uring both orderly growth and
preservation of our state s environment. However th que tion of how
people in the state of Utah feel about
land use planning ha produced much
confusion econd gue ing and wishful thinking. The re ponse of 1643
Utah hou hold head or pou e to
the ge neral que tion of land u e planning, howeve r 1 ave little doubt as
to their f eling . One question asked
wa
On the basi of what you
know or hay heard about land use
planning are you in favor or opposed
to it in your county? ... in the state?"
Roughly 73 percent of those contact d fa or land use planning for
th e tat a well a for their county.
On th e other hand only 6 percent
are ppo ed t it u e (Chart 1).
Additional analysi not reported
in Chart 1 h w d n ticeably more
upport along th e Wasatch Front,
Mountain Land and Southern region than in the C ntral Utah, UinUTAH

SCIENCE

Table 1.

Public Perceptions of the Current and Future Seriousness of Selected Problem Situations in the State of
Utah (Reported in Percentages)
Serious
Problem

Types of Situation s

So me
Pr oble m

A t Presen t Time *
Don 't
No
Know
Problem

TO TALS

In t he Fufure**
Seri o u s
Prob lem

A ir Pollution

33 .4

57.2

8.8

0.6

100.0

66.2

Water Poll ution

24.2

51.0

18.4

6.4

100.0

55.8

Loss of Pri m e Ag ri cu ltural
land to Subd ivis ion

35 .6

36.0

17.9

10.5

100.0

54.2

Un sig htly Busine ss A long
Highway

20.3

47.0

28.0

4.7

100.0

24.1

Health Servi ce s

16.1

38.5

33 .3

12.1

100.0

29.7

16.5
7.5

30.3
31.8

44.9
40.6

8.3
20.1

100.0
100.0

33.7
17.5

Location of Electrical
Power Line s

6.1

30.4

51.7

11.8

100.0

11.9

Too Many People

5.5

16.1

75.5

2.9

100.0

29.2

Recreat ion Homes in
Mou ntain La nds

* Th e fo llo w i ng qu esti o n was asked: " For the following si tuat i on s, please i nd icate how mu ch of a p roble m you
t hin k ea ch one i s at the present time for the State of Utah ."
* * The follow i ng quest io n was asked: " Which, if any, o f th e fo re goi ng si tu at io n s do you th i nk will be a serious
problem for Utah in the future? /I

Chart 1.

Public Support for land Use Planning at State and local levels in Utah (reported
in percentages)."
Favor
Don ' t Know Oppose

'i

,,..,

State

County

*The following question was asked : "On the bas i s of what you know or have heard about
land use planning . are you in favor or opposed to it in your county? . i n the state? "

tah Ba in and Bear Ri r r gions
of th tate.
verthele
the fa orable r pon ' to land u e planning
w r
till found to far out number
th e voice f opp ition in v ry district. Furth r cla ifica tion by ex,
educati nand incom re ealed more
variations not r p rted in Chart 1.
Although diff re nc
b age pr ved
to b in ignificant men w r fund
to b m re in fay r of land u e planning than w r women. The main diff renc
hm e r wa found in a
high r frequency f 'don' t know
among w men. R a th r ignificant diff r nce w r found in education and
inc me. Here
gree of upport
SEPTEMBER
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ranging from 64 p rcent to 85 percent were found between p r on of
low
r u high ducation and low
er u high income . Yet, an ov rwh Iming upp rt for land u e planning remain d appal" nt among all
categ rie of r pondents .

What Does Land Use Planning M ean
to the Average Utahn ? (There is n
sIron On ensu '')
lth ugh people in Utah eem to
favor land u planning, th re i no
\ id pr ad agr eme nt a t what it
m an . When a k ed for a d finition
approximat I on -fourth of tho int [vi w d defined land u e planning

a ba ing deci ions on what i good
for the environment or wha t i best
for the majority of the people. Anoth r 15 perc nt said it was simply
deciding how to u e the land. Slightly more than 11 p rcen t identified
land use planning with dey lopm nt
and increased use while 15.3 percent
aid it was the arne a zoning or
public control of land. Another nine
p rc nt m ntioned a variety of land
r lat d activiti ranging from urban
r newal to crop rotation. The remaining fourth of those intervi wed said
they had no idea what land use planning means .
In relating d finition of Ian u
planning to public upport or opp ition, it i rath r clear that tho e who
e m to hav orne idea of what land
us planning m an al 0 tend to be
the mo t in fa or of it use in th e
tat (Chart 2). Howev r a high d gree of upport can also be found
among tho
who know ery littl
or ve n hav oppo it vi ws of what
land u planning rn an . In this regard the idea of planning appear to
ha e a positive connotation in the
mind of mo t Utahn at 1 ast when
identified with land u deci ion.
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Cha r t 2.

Public Support for land Use Planning in the State of Utah by Planning Dis ricts (reported
in percentages).

,...."""'E'~~-~~r---"~.,--~,.,.,.-""'I':":~..---,"'"'~-.,.,..,,.,.,.y---,~:o'!"'JI"-'"T""lOO

Oppose

[
90

80

Don't
Know

70

60

50

40

Favor
30

20
10

Should omeone R eguLate U 'e
Land? ( Y es)

0/

fa r land u r gue en wh n it eom to buildt p of hou a p r on wan t '
id ntial area (Table 2). AIth
pr f r loca l r gul tion
of cone rn to communiTable 2.

r certain ituor much f d ra l

cr
th

ta

rCl:nt
ut

Public Perceptions of the Need for Regulations fo r Different Types of Land Use* (Reported in Percentages)
No

Type of Situation
Building the type of house a
person wants in a
residential area

Regulat ions

Loc.al
County
State
Feder al
Regulations Regulations Reg u latio ns Regulation s

TOTALS

0.4

5.0

100.0

11.1

0.8

9.4

100.0

39.9

13.0

0 .1

9.0

100.0

19.5

17 .3

31.8

8.4

11.7

100.0

15.6

10.3

43.2

9.2

15.8

100.0

26.8

52.3

11.4

Developing a residential subdiv ision near a town or city
that will requi re public
utilities

6.8

49.5

22.4

Develop i ng a shopping center
outside existing city limit

14.3

23.7

Creating soil erosion and flood
risk by overgrazing on
privately owned mountain
land

11.3

5 .9

Building or subdividing near
scenic spots such as rivers,
lakes, national parks or
historical sites

Other

4. 1

* The follow i ng quest ions were asked: " In t h e follow i ng si tua ti ons, do y ou thin k a person should have the right
to make his own decisions or should there b e some reg u!ati o ns? If regula t ion s are needed , should the major
responsibility for these regulattons be at the local , cou nty, st at e, f ed eral o r som e other level?
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d Cl Ion r garding land u
v I pm nt. Mo t of tho int
(65 P rcent) xpr
dad
tate a i tanc in th
d ci

and d r i wd
ire for
ion.

Chart 3.

Does Utah
eed a late Planning
Comm;s ion? (Yes, e pecial/. for the
tate as a whole)

Us i ng Land for Bes t
atura 1 Use

In r ponse to the que tion Do ~ ou
think we ne d a State Planning Commi ion to co r inat new or propo ed u es of land .. ,in the tate?
... in each count? .. in ach community? M t of the re pondent
an w red y " (Chart 3). The upport decline how vel' a on move
from tat to local 1 v I f juri diction.
earl thr -fourth fa r a
plann ing juri dicti nor county decision and 55 percent favor a commi sion with om juri diction 0 r
local land u e d ci ion. Still th
response i nearly two t one in fa or
of a tate planning commi i n e en
\ ith regard to local land u e.
The role that per on in Utah f el
th tat houJd play in count and
land u e deci i n is d fined in Chart
4. Several preference were expr
d
in re pon e to the open-ended qu tion 'What role, if any, hould the
tate play in deciding h w land houl
b us d in our count? EI v n p rc nt think the sta t hould pIa, a
major role while 10 perc I1t i ualize equal participati n by tat and
county gov mment , The large t population of th peopl int r i wed (32
percent) fe 1 that the tate h uId
be an advi or and coordinator. It i
important to note that onl 25 percent feel that th tate hould pIa '
no role in county land u e d ci ion .
On the whole it appear that mo t
Utahn are looking t the tate for
some lead r hip and coordinati n in
land use planning and deci ion making.
Who hould be M ost In volved in Local Land Use De i ion ? (Mo t people sa proper!) Ol ners alon with
10 at official , soil and land
ienlists and profe ional planners)

The type of individual that peopI in Utah think hould be involved
in deciding how land hould b u ed
in local areas are ranked in de c ndSEPTEMBER

1974

Uhat Land Use Planning Means to Persons in Utah (reported in
percentages) . *

Preservat ion of a tura 1
Envi ronment
Using Lalld for Benefit
of tile ajori ty
Deciding how to Use
the Land

Zoni ng or Controls
on Land Use

De velopment and Increased
Use of Land

Urban Renewa 1

Crop Rotation and
Private Planning

Other

Don't Know
· The following question was asked : "What does land use planning mean to you? "
I~~sa~~~~t~~~~gOrieS were fonned from an assessment of individual responses to

for Land Use Planning in the State of Utah by Public Definitions of Land Use

ted in
).
D ;sa!lr~e t r---,,:~'"'F.:;:.;.;~m:;F~~~r--"""'r.'.,.,.,,",,",r--_~~r---"~""""'_-_lOO
Don ' t
Know

[
90
80
70

Agree

60

50

40
30

20

ron 1
Agree
St 9 Y[

10

Land

Crop Rotation

Know

Other
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ing ord r for th tate a a whol in
hart 5.
may be een nine out
f t n think indi idual prop rty ownI'
hould b in 01 ed.
arly ix
out f ten fa or profe ional plann r
oil and land ci ntist and lected
a a
I cal official . For th
whole all thre categorie of indi idual r c i about th am upport.
The hioh
pI' f rence for prof ional
o
..
plann I' again r affirms th po Itt
orientation of m t Utahn t ward

planning in land use. A surpri ing
finding is the low prefer nc for in01 ement of real estate brokers in
land u d cis ion making; they rank
about the arne a local r nters. In
the middl are land d
lop rand
land d eloper and tat official
who rank about the am , with 5 out
10 upporting their in 01 ement.

CONCLUSIONS
U ing

and their
fe 1-

Are Uathn Willing to Pay More
Taxes for Lo af Improvements?
( Ye en ironmenlai prOle lion ranks
higher than medical servi es or
s hools)
I

Chart 5.

60

land Use .Oecisions

STATEME T: local citizens should
have more say In how land should
be used in their area.

50
40
30

20
10

Strongly
Disagree

STATEMENT: The s ta te has no
right to interfere In , oca 1
decisions regarding land use
and development.
60
50
40
30

20

More hou hold h ad and pou
in the tate of Utah ar willing to pay
higher taxe to prot ct the en ironm nt or clean up pollution than they
ar for improved m dical services
or schools (Chart 6). Ov r 83 percent xpre sed orne willingnes to
pay more tax to prot ct the environment. A high priority is likewis
placed on r ducing pollution improving m dical s r ices and improving
schools. Impro d recreational opportuniti
and b tt r regulation of
land developm nt also hav a positive
rating in term of increased tax support. O n the oth r hand more than
half said 'no' to mor taxes for promoting touri m or d v loping local
industry. Th e re pon es, however
are based on th a sumption that any
incr ase in r venue would be pent
in local areas .

H. REED GEERTSEN is an assistant professor in
the Departm ent of Sociology, Social Work,
and Anthropology
H. BRUCE BYLUND is a professor in the Department of Sociology, Social Work, and Anthropology.

10

Chart 6.

STATEME T: In addition to federal
agencies. special state and coun ty
agencies are needed to protect our
environment.

Does Utah

eed a State Planning COOIllission for land Use? (reported in percentages)
Don't
Know
0
-----~--------,i r ' I r---"'"

State land Use

26.9

county land Use

34.0

COOIllunl ty land Use

*The following question was asked: "00 you think we need a ~tate planning cOOlllission
to coordinate new or proposed uses of land .. . In the state? In each county? in each
cOlMlun lty7
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WILDERNESS
fiSHING:

a study in
recreational
land use
JOHN

A common b Ii f i that many
wild rn
'i itor 0
prilnarily to fish.

F.

HOAGLAND

The Unita Mountain
th only
major mountain range in our country
with an east-we t orientation, ar a
uniqu Utah and national resource.
Their peaks of up to 13,500 feet al 0
harbor hundr d of alpin lak famou for th ir trout and grayling
fi hing. Pre ently there ar 244000
acres of thi mountain rang (Figur
1) cIa ifi d as th High Uinta Primitive Ar a and thi ar a i now bing
con id red by Congre
as part of
th national wildern
y t m.
With th growing popularity of
wild rn s trips and it a y acce
portion of th Uinta Primitiv Ar a
receive h avy us . About 80 p rc nt
of Utah population r ide in fiv
urban Wa atch Mountain-front countie from which th Primitiv Area i
a on to thr e hour drive. Thi acc s
produce om probl m for the U.S.
Fore t S rvic manag r . Between 1
July and 10 S pt mb r 1971 about
91 500 vi itor-day w re spent in th

SEPTEMBER

1 974

AND

JAMES

J.

KENNEDY

Primitive Area r ulting in om overcamp ite and lake
u e of trail
hor .
Th re i om debate among wildland manager a to what kind of
p ople u th mo t easily accessibl
and over-u d portion of the Primiti
Ar a. A common b Ii f i that
many of thes u r go primarily to
fi h: That i th y go to acce sibl
lakes (tay a sho:t p riod of time
and ar only concern d with catching
fi h. It al 0 peculated that thes
fi h-moti ated user have little appreciation of the wild rne environment.
Our res arch examin d thi hypothe i . We wanted to di cover what
p rc ntage of Primitive Area user
fish how important fi hing wa in
their entire wildern ss exp rience,
and how they enjoyed th ir wilderness fishing. If the High Uinta bcome a national wilderne area uch
information may prov useful in providing user satisfaction a well a aid
99

in r ource pr t ction and management.
WILDERNESS ANGLERS
INTERVIEWED

Data w r collected through an inrvi w qu tionnaire adm ini t r d on
the p pular Highlin Trail leading
a tward into the Primitive Ar a (see
Figur I). A tratified ample of 25
p rcent wa u ed to obtain pr p r
repre entati n of w kday weekend
and holida u er . Each group wa
contacted and a k d if an member
of their party intend d to fi h. On
fishing memb r 14 ear or Id r
wa th n interview d. Th t tal number of angler intervi wed wa 131.
t

;

o
c

Z

-I

J;>

Z

-------------

SALT LAKE CITY

I

""
,,
I

I

FISHING IS SECONDARY

Our tudy found that ov r haJf (61
p rcent) of th group contact d contain d one or more member intending to fi h whil i iting the Primitiv
Area. The ample al 0 rev al d that
58 perc nt f th e angler caught
fi h in th Primiti e Area (u uall a
mean of ab ut 9 fi h a day).

o

10

20

30

'--~5~
miles

'

•

Figure I. Vicinity Map of High Uinta Primitive Area and Location of Mirror Lake
Trailhead on Highline Trail.

to be ace ptable in a wild rn
ati 11.

W

itu-

f

xperi nc
p ibl 5
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discovery. 'Escape and primitiveness' also seem to draw the angler
deeper into the P rimitive Ar a.
In sum, over half the parties contacted on the Highline trail contained
members int nding to fish but fi hing does not app ar to be the major
factor that lures the angler to the
Primitive Area. The primitive' environment and a need to 'get away
from it all' seem mor important than
fishing but fishing is an important
on-site activity and a secondary motivating factor. Catch reduction and
crowded conditions appear as no
threat to the angler who fe Is angling
is of secondary importanc . However
the dissatisfactions of less uccessful
anglers and the desire to maintain the
lakes through stocking reveal th importance of fishing and allud to its
complexity in the total wilderne s experience.

SOME RECOMMENDATIONS
O ur results indicate that the most
important management objective for
the proposed wilderness area is to
maintain it as an uncrowded wild fness retreat. Protecting the natural

condition of lakes,
plus disp ring use
b more important
the average number
caught.

meadows trails,
pressure should
than improving
and ize of fish

Although about half of the Uinta
wilderness users contacted carried a
fishing rod of thos who did very
few could be clas ified as 'meat fishermen.' Heavy stocking or other
practic s that would further increase
th use of popular wilderness lakes
tact d on th Highline Trail contained
nonangler alike.
If the Uintas become a national
wildern s area picnic table toilets
graveled trails or other man-made
facilities will not be allowed. Thes
restrictions are de igned to maintain
the natural appearance of an area
but th y al 0 limit the number of
users that an area can accommodate
without site deterioration. There are
many high elevation Uinta lakes not
includ d in the proposed wilderness
area that are easily accessible by
trail and ar as scenic and as good
fishing as proposed wilderness lakes.
Thes lak s might b managed primarily for fishermen with stocking

and sam man-made facilities such
as pit-toil ts. They could siphon use
pr ssure from th proposed wilderness area, hold more p ople and be
managed to provide better fishing .
The result would be incr ased njoym nt for both those who go to the
Uinta to fish and those who want
to escape to a natural wild nvironment.
W might al 0 ugge t that fi hing regulations be changed to discourage those peopl who just want
to accumulate fi h. A regulation that
no fi h can be pack d out, for exampl might be d sirable on certain
area of th Uintas. Th se recommendation recogniz that many primitive
area u ers do not fish and for those
who do, fishing i only part of a complex total wilderness experience.

JON F. HOAGLAND i, a former graduate
student in Fore.t Recreation, College of Natural Re.ource,.
JAMES J. KENNEDY i. Assi.tant ProfelSor of
Re.ource Economics in the Department of Fore.try and Outdoor Recreation.

Wha-t -to Look For
in a
LARRY

K.

BOND

Unencumbered owner - operated
farms have long been a stated goal
of American land tenur policy. For
most farmers, howev r, th i tenure
goal represents the last rung on the
agricultural ladder. As they move up
the agricultural ladder, many farm
famili find leasing arrangements exp dient as a way to obtain additional
capital for use in th ir businesses.
Moreover the continuing technological revolution in agriculture and the
inexorable trend toward hugeness in
farm businesses, many families find
un ncumbered farm ownership incompatable with living standard
goals. Rented property must then be
relied upon to provide part of their
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Lease

capital on a more or less permanent
basis.

SHARING OF DIRECT
VARIABLE COSTS

D uring the past twenty years the
percent of crop land operated by
part owner and tenants in Utah has
increased from 53 percent to 73 percent. The qu stion is "What effects
do customary lea ing practices hav
on Utah agriculture? A direct answ r is not possible but the terms
of a lease can definit ly affect farm
efficiency and its scale of operations.
Total accord betwe n landlord and
tenant may not always b possible
but a lease should contain provisions
which will minimize landlord-tenant
misunder tanding and discord. Some
characteristic of an ideal lea e are
discussed in the following sections.

Direct variable costs must be
hared by lessor and lessee on the
ame proportionate basis as returns.
Thes cost include such items as
fertilizer insecticides, and water item whose 'productive life' is limit d to the life of the lease contract
and which have a significant ffect
on the quantity of output. If a crop
i to be shared on a 50-50 basis, direct variable costs must also be
hared on a 50-50 basis. Any differntial in th sharing of direct variable
costs may caus inefficient production and less than maximum profit for
the farm firm.
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A an exampl , a ume that the
farm op rator know that b putting
n $8.00 worth of f rtilizer per acr
he can incr a e the alu of hi production by $10.00 per acr . If the
$8.00 include all co t of application an owner-operat r c uld pr fitably op rat at thi point and
en
expand hi production
m what
ince the marginal or additional return
xceed marginal or additi nal
co t . With a 50-50 haring of both
co t and returns an owner-tenant
operation could al pr fitabl operate at thi pint while expanding
production.

crop i to be grown. Likewi
abence of a provi ion that a ure qual
sharing of dir ct ariable c t and
return i n t likely t affect harv ting op ration .
SHARES OF COMPETITIVE
ENTERPRISES MUST BE THE SAME
f r r -

If return arc hared on as-50
basi but the entire co t of the fertilizer i paid b th tenant however
the tenant marginal return f r the
fertilizer input i $5. 0 inc he nl
get half f th crop. Obvi u I th
t nant would not b in fav r f xpanding pr duction b u ing fertilizer
inc hi marginal c t ("'8. ) are
greater than hi marginal rec ipt
($5.00). H nce pI' ducti n i held at
a I
than optimum lev I beau
f the lea ing arrangement.

Efficiency of producti n f r thi
farm firm uffer becau e Ie than
th optimum quantity of f rtiliz r i
combin d with oth r r urc in th
production proce . Furth rm re the
r lati e reduction in th u e of f rtiliz r may chan~ th profitabilit
f a particular crop r lative to me
oth r cr p. Th re ult could b that
more of another (Ie pr fitabl ) crop
i produced n the farm than if it
w re own r-oper ted. Moreover uing Ie than an optimum mount of
fertilizer al
impli
that th
cale
f p rati n i re tricted
en
though the acr age of th farm r main con tant. In turn thi limit
th am unt f product produced f r
oei t and the p tential c mbin d
landl rd-t nant income.
h equal haring f c t and r turn w uld have little effect n the
ffici nc of e d bed preparation
h wever and while th amount f
d u ed p r acr might b lightl
Ie than optimum if the t nant ha
to pa all the a ociat d co t th
ba ic input mu t be applied if a
102

P ct d return from r
e tment . A t nant, h we r rna dic unt futur r turn ' at a high r rat
than an wn r-op rator elu t th
add d uncertainti of hi ' tenure. Thi
m ad r I aff ct fact r combination ' and cal of op~r ati ns.

p ri
tw

a~

n

ora
production

enLARRY K. BOND is an area agent and assistant
professor in the Extension Service in Castle
Dale, Utah .

WOODSY OWL HOOTS :

People need fish,
fish need clean water.

ADVANTAGES OF LONG-RUN
LEASES (20-30 YEARS?)

Becau e of normal unc rtaintie
an wn r- p rator rna di count ex-

GIVE A HOOT DON'T POLLUTE
®~
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Extent of activities by
cattle on winter range .

n-

Durotion per doy
(hours )

Act ivity

Grazing
Ruminating
Standing
Lying
Idle
Standing
Lying
Travelling
Total

cult on
I).

9 .45
0. 63
8.30
1. 1 1
3.93
0. 58 1
24.00

Iinciudes only the traveling of cows moving
directly from one place to another . A con·
siderable amount of th e overage 3 .89
covered do ily was in coniunct ion with grazing .

mi.

LIVING WITH WINTER

h r arc num r u xampl of
h w animal adapt ph iol gicall .. to
c ld. Thickening f hair c at i pr bably the mo t c mmon. Lc well
r cogniz d ar beha ioral adaptati n that all w animal to c n erv
or make m r effecti u
f a limit d energy upply. Recent r arch

he work d
ribed wa partl
upported
b the U /l8P De ert Biome progr.am.
under Grant # GB 15 6 from the allonal
ience oundation.
:?Young, B. A. 1971. A practical mean for
e limating cold tre in callie . The 50th
Annual
eeder' Da Report Dept. of
Animal
cience,
niver ity of Alberta.
dmonton. Canada. p. 1'2-14.
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Figure 1. Cows grazing crested wheatgr a ss
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sn o w-covered winter range.
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peared to be a subtle but finely-tuned
regulation of activities designed to
conserve energy.
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REACTING TO THE BAROMETER

ENERGY CONSERVATION

There were indications that the
cows may have been able to ense
the changes in atmospheric pressure
that precede the onset and pas sag
of torm fronts. Period marked by
abrupt changes in barometric presure were followed by period when
cows grazed for longer-than-av rage
times. Since changes in barometric
pressure are associated with man
other changes in atmospheric conditions however, it is difficult to say
whether the cows were responding
directly to pressure chang or orne
other climatic event.

All of th s ph iological proce e
ultimately dep nd upon energy liberated from food and the cow has littl
or no voluntary control over them'
henc they offer no pos ibilities for
energy con ervation. On the oth r
hand voluntary activitie can be controlled to orne extent and apparent:
1 offer som energy- aving alternatives to the rang cow. For example
cows can eek sh Iter d depressions
and stand with their tail to th wind
thus curtailing th energy xpen ive
activities of walking and grazing and
losses of body heat. Such behavior
probably effects at least a short-term
saving of energy, this saving can then
be applied to the higher priority function of thermoregulation.
A range cow howe er is obligat d
to pend a certain amount of energy
walking and grazing to obtain h r
daB ration of food. Our cows reduced the effort devot d t thi task
during 1- or 2-day periods ugge ting that they would sub equentl n ed
to increa e th efforts if they w r
to maintain a condition of balanc
with re pect to their av rage daily
consumption of food. Thi is indeed
what the cows appeared to do but
they scheduled their activiti s so that
their increa d food-gathering effort
occurred during the warmer' days
when there was les en rg drain (in
the form of body heat los) from the
animals' systems. The net r suIt ap-

Grazing walking and tanding all
require an expenditure of energy b
an animal and depending upon conditions these expenditures can represent a sizable part of that animal
total daily energy budget. Using previously published data on the unitenergy costs for variou activities
we calculated that the total co t of
walking standing and grazing repreented roughly on -third of the total
en rgy required daily to maintain the
pregnant cow. The remaining twothirds of th daily energy req uirement would be devoted mainly to
uch processes as rumination (cud
chewing) ba al metabolism (including uch functions as br athing blood
circulation and ecr tion of gland)
maintenance of body temp ratur
t mperatur (known as ' thermo-regulati~n ) and building the unborn calf.
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In human being such a need for
energy conesrvation is somewhat foreign. For us en rgy conservation ,usually produces extra pounds deposited
around the waistline and we often
find it neecssary to make conscious
(and tr nuous) effort to expand energy in order to remove those
'stored' energy deposits from beneath our b lts. Our range animals
however operat on a very narrow
margin betw en food ufficiency and
food . hortag during winter months.
For th m the small n rgy aving
realiz d through efficient cons rvation might om time mean the diff rence betwe n ha ing a balanc d
nergy • budget heet' or a deficit. A
cow that accumulate daily energy
deficit ov r the wint r must ultimately 10 e weight and if losses are extr me efficient calf production will
b s ver Iy handicapped.
We calculat d that on cold days
the cows in our tudy reduced their
activitie to a point at which in effect,
they aved 14 p rcent of the energy
they normally expended on warm
days. Thi saving was probably great
enough to allow th m to thermoregulate or k ep warm despite adverse
climatic conditions.
In summary, our re ults suggest
that domestic cattle till resort to behavioral tactic that wer probably
v ry important prior to domestication. Beef producers might benefit
from learning more about such traits
de igning management techniques to
capitalize upon them.

JOHN C. MALECHEK is an auistant professor
in the Range Science Department at USU .
BENTON M. SMITH is a former graduate retearch assistant in Range Science and is presently employed by the U.S. Forest Service in
St. George, Utah.
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